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Physician and Surgeon.
Officz:

Booms 2 and S Land Office Building

C. HOLL1STER, . ' ,
Phvairian and Surgeon,

over Dalles Notional Bank.
Office hours 1G A.M. to 1 M..and from to P.M.
Residence West end or Tiiira street.

jyB. WALTEB.

Physician and Surgeon.
' Diseases Children a speciality. Erskinsviile
Sherman Co., Oregon.

J-B.
ELIZA A. INGALLS, ;

-

Physician, Surgeon and Oimlist.

Booms. 40 47, Chapman
Dalles, Orearon.

N.

B.

E.

M.

in

8. B.

of

Block,
inayzl

O: D. DOANE, ,
J-J-

Physician and Surgeon,
ewvnFR nmnH fi and 0 Chanman Block.
RESIDENCE Second door Iron, the seutbeast cor

ner Court and r ourth btreeu.
Office hours, 9 to 12 A M, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P M.

QB. W. E. BLNEHABT,

Physician and Surgeon,
F.ooni 1, Chapman Block, Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A M and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P :

Residence on Union Street corner ot itinui.

J.

T HOTHKBLlD, M. U., CM., Trinity
J . University, Toronto r. T. M. C; . c. r.

and S, Ontario; ;

Physician and Surgeon.
Optic Chapman Block, rooms 8 and 4.
RiinKcit J HdsraThoinburv's. Second street.
. Hnnsa in to 12 a. il.: 2 to 4 and 7 to8 r. u

J. F. SNEDAKEB. D. D. 8.;

- Surgeon Dentist.
(Gradutte New York nf Dentistry.)

- Boom 12, ovir Dalles Bank, in Chapman
i v ; Kn. ffrct-ol- wnrk done. A
OUUUllIK " "

made of Crown and Bridge Work. J1J9

SANDERS, D. D. 8., .

XJEJi?iTXJST.
Corner of Second Washington

. t rench & Co.'s Bank.

Mechanical Dentistry thoroughly
understood, satisfaction guaranteed in every in
stance. r, . iuiTu

0

College

National

siiecialtj

streets,

R. G. C. ES HELM AN,

HOMBOPAIHIO

Phyaiciar and Surgeon.

T. A.

W.

.N.

over

and over

and
and....

Cjnnrv mIIh answered nromntlv. dar or
Booms 36 and 37, Chapman Block, The Dalles,

Oregon. , : P"
1. B. J. W. COMDOH.

QONDON

Attorneys at Law.
' Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court
Konse, The Dalles, Or. .

A. B. BENNETT, ;

; Attorney at Law,
Office in Schanno's building,

'The Dalles - -

Kllis

B.Crosen

The

Scientific

Oregon.

y-y
H. WILSON. .

Attorney at Law,
Booms 62 and 53, New Vogt Block,

, The Dalles, - - - Oregon

J. r. STOST. .
- T. L. BBJUJSHAW.

4 BBADSHAW,gTOBY

Attorneys at Law.
.'.-- ; ThjDaJles. Oregon.

KOONTZ,

Ileal Estate.
.. Insurance and

. . Loan
Agents for the Scottish Union and National In.

uranee company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capita
80,000,000. -

Valuable near the City sell easy
- erms.

Office over Poet Office, The Dalles, Or.

s. s. surcs. nssK
VUFUB fe MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.

Frank Baker

Booms

niirht.

COHDOir.

Farms

uimsB.

Booms and 43, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Or.

MBS. BUSSELL

IS FRBPABID TO DO

K.

J.

to oa

42

DBEHS MAKIM O.
Cor. Third and Lincoln Sts.,

. . THE DALLES, OREGON.

A share of the public patronago solicited. Satis
faction guaranteed. sepldKl&w

M. HUNTINGTON CO,J
Title, Abstracts, Real Estate and Fire

INSCHANCB.
The only abstracts of titles in Wasco County.

1S SECOND STREET. THE DALLES, OB.

w

Derintcndent

CONDON,

ILLIA i LUM, ,

.

-

ARCHITECT,
- THE DALLES. OREGON.

Plans for build! nes drafted, and estimates given
Ail letters coming to me through the postoffice wil
eceive prompt attenton

O.T.THOMPSON. A.W. TABGHER.

THOMPSON & FARCHER,

General. Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

HorsA-Sh- o ng and General Jobbing
, Specistlty. ...

Prices reasonable and to suit the times -

in rrnfiiinftEi
uAo. rcnuuoun,

General Kxpressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest saro to all
parts of the ulty on short notice.

.S.(XI
1.0C

B'ake

Miscellaneous

OLU EMfABLMflKD

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BUCHIiEBPROP.
- Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED
'

MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottled Beer

In Eastern Oregon.

and Porter

Kr. Bnchler always aims to adopt che latest brew
injf apparatus and will furnish bis customers bee
equal to any n market: wtf

FASHIONABLE MHjJNERV!

r at--

Mrs. De Lyle's Emporiom,

..'114 SECOND STREET.

H FULL HSSORTMEMT
oF.ivBamiiHa ra

HATS, BOMETS AND TRIMMINGS'

MRS. A. SCHOOLING, Manager.

PI01IEEH GlIUCERY,

Cor. Second and Washington btp.

mm
Successors to George Ruch.

The Cheapest JPlace
Df THB DALLKS F9&

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat--
roiuure, anu snail enaeavor to (five enure sansrac- -
tion to our customers both old and new.

LOUIS PAYETTE
(Successor to Payette & Friend.)

THE LEADING

BLACKSMITH !

AND WAGON-MAKE-

Corner Second and Madison Sts.

Ail work work in iron or wood done in the neatest
manner. Anything in the wajron line, from

a wheelbarrow to an omnibus made
.

t .tir rejiaireu. , ,

Horse-Slioe- mg a Specialty.

Plows and macule? repaired in the most skill
nl and workmanlike manner. mchldw

A. A. BROWN
... ' Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMENT

AND PBOVISIONS,

Soecia! Prices to Cash Beyers.

170 SECOND' STREET.
First door east ot Crandall & Borgett's Fur

niture store.

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

SALOON,
DAN BAKER, Prop'r.

on hand the best

Wines, Lipors arid Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

0. THOBNBUBY. T. HUDSON.

THOOTRY & HUDSON,

INSURANCE
2sL6ja,e-- to' Loan

on Beal 'Estate, and Personal securityt

Will attend to all hinds oj Land business be
fore the U. H. liana Office.

Booms 7 and 8, U. 8. building.
THE DALLES. OBEGON.

Charles F. Lauer,
'Proprietor ol the

Imi SI. Foultry and Fisl Mark
WO! keep on sale

Puget Sound Fish,

'v

A.

Land Office

Chickens, Turkeys,
Also, rro visions, Candies, Tobacco

and Ciirars.
Leave your as they wil' Ireceive nromnt

tention.

THE

Chattel

orders,

HENRI L. KUCK,
--llanulactnrer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

TEE DALLES,

All Work
Infection .

-,

'

.

Keeps

-

.

always

-

- - OREGON

Gnanniped ta stv- - Snt- -

C P. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Baods,i1ents' ; Furmshings,

- HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES. -

No 134 Second Street, next door east ot The Dalles
National Bank.

Having Just opened in business, and baring a full
assortment of the latest goods in my line, I desire a
thare of the public patronage.

apr4 0. f. STEPHENS

The Dalles National Bank

President,.

Cashier, ...

ili!e

OF DALLES CITS', OR.

Mnfirin

..H. A.

General Banking Business Transuded.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
Collections rcade faroraMe terms

piinte

SCHENCK,
President.

THE

to)

7 P

My

3 on at all ne
ce

S. a. BEALL,
Cashier.

HH5I NA I fllNAL BANK.

(Successor

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE AND
ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
rUKlMjAJNU.

"Directors i j
D P THonrsoir, ' Ed M Williams.
i S SCHBNCK, GSORGS A LlEBB.

H il Bkax.Ii.
fei ,

Miscellaneous

M.

THE DALLES;

Cigar Factory,

FACTORY NO. 105.

piflipQ of the Best Brands niannfact-UlUHri-

ured, and ordeas from all paits
of the country filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-
mand for the home manufactaaed'article is
increasing every day.
dec24av-t- i ' A. ULRICH & SON.

PAUL KREET & CO.,
- DEALERS IN f' "

Paints, m$, dte
And ths Sloet Complete and Latest

rabternj ana lesigns in

W AL JL JP A DP JEJ JR

Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
the best, brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
in all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. AU orders will be promptly
attended t.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packinx Co.,

THIRD STRE.vT THE DALLES

.UDWIiJ
Cor. Court and Front Streets, ' -

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

Hies, Liquors and Cipn

None bat the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Best Brands of Cigars on sale.

Kentucky Straight. Whisky

Frorn $3 to $.5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN". JR., Pboprietob.

F 8. GUNNING.

Banks.

1. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & floclonan
GENERAL i

Blacksmiths.
In the new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

snop east oi irencn a co. s one Clock.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron, whether of atrricultuial
implements or vehicles, doue in the most mechan-
ical style, and satisfaction guaranteed.' fan2wky

R. E. Saltmarshe
t .

AT THE

East End STOCK YiDS,
- WIXL PAY THE

HighestCashPricefor
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

J. O. MACK,
-- DEALER IN- -

fe and Lipors,

DOMESTIC AND KEY WEST CIGARS. .

Ths Celebrated Pabst Beer

FRENCH'S BLOCK,
171 Second St.. : THE DALLES. OB.

CITY BAKERY
--AND

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets..

TELEGRAPHIC.

feenaation at Colfax.
Colfax, Oct. 14. To day developed a

sensation that stirred the city with inter
est. At 1.30 o'clock Attorney Brown
was standing in front of the postoffice,
on Main street, when bis attention was

called to an article in to day's Gazette,
wiiicr) refers to him ss a "bunco-steere- r.

Just at tbie time. Editor Ballaine, of the
Gazette, came down the street, and Brown
stepped op to him and asked if he was
the author of the article. On receiving
an affirmative answer, Brown applied a
vulcar epithet and struck at Ballaine.
Both were soon hammering away at each
other in good style, and a large crowd
collected about the contestants. The
two were separated after Brown had bit
ten a small section off the index fi Beer oi
Ballaine's right hand. The warriors wcie
brought before Magistrate Pattison,
where Brown pleaded gnilty and Ballaine
demanded a trial and pleaded not guilty.
The trial resulted in Brown being fined
$5. and Ballaine was discharged. There
has been bad blood for six months be
twppn the two. and to dav'a battle has

A Blizzard Kasingr.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Oi-t- . 14. For two

days the severest storm ever known on
the Union Pacific has been raging here,
and as far west as Ogdeo, Utah. Tele
graphic communication is cut off in all
directions. This dispatch .goes through
on a temporary wire. Alia the railroads
are blocked with show in cuts 18 feet
deep in some places. Snow plows have
been haid at work between Granite and
Laramie, with the suow five feet deep on
a level - Half a dczen eaet bound trains
tied up here left last night, and 30 coach
loads of people from the west pulled in,
with more to follow. The Ct'eyeune
Northern is entirely blocked and no one
kuows where the belated trains on it are.
ueports are oeing received ot an immense
loss of cattle and horses in northern Col
orado and Wyoming. It is estimated
almost one third of all the animals on the
ranges are destroyed by the storm. An
unknown man perished in the storm near
Greeley, Col,, yesterday.

Catholic Teachers ltarred Oat.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 14 The board

ot education of tbls city baa adopted a
resolution, after a fierce fight, practically
excluding Catholics from teaching in the
Detroit public schools. It provides that
no one shall be eligible as a teacher who
has not obtained bis or her education id
the - public schools, and who is not
graduate of some public high school. The
Calholic clergy of the city recently pre
sented a sharp remonstrance against this
proposed action. The committee on
teachers of the bord of education replied
last night that if any religious discrim
ination has been shown it bas been on
the part of the Catholic clergy ot this
diocese ia refusing the sacrament to pu
piis who attended the public schools, and
to parents who permitted such at ten -
daDce.

A Sandbaggcr Caught.
Walla Walla, Oct. 14. An unknown

man attempted ' to 1 shoot Police Officer
Morse at midnight. The officer iound
tbe man biding id au alley in '.he rear of
the Guicbard building, with a sandbag in
bis baud. He attempted to take the bag
away from tbe man, when tbe latter drew
a revolver and was in tbe act of pulling
toe trigger, when the officer grabbed bis
band. A man named rumpelta happened
to pass by at the time and assisted in
overpowering tbe man. He was taken to
the city jail and locked up. He refused
to disclose bis name or where he came
from. He is about 5 feet 10 inches in
height, and weighs 180 pounds. ; He bas
a light complexion, and his Lose is
broken. Altogether he is a bard looking
character. He bears some resemblance
to one of the Rosljn bank robbers.

Strang np to a Tree.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 14. The fol-

lowing is an account of tbe lynching of
four negroes Dear Monroeville yesterday:
Last Friday night Richard L. 'Johnson
and bis accomplished daughter wore mur-
dered in a most revolting manner and
their bodies burned to conceal the crime.
Four negroes, after several days' Bcarcb,
were arrested, confessed tbe crime, and
were lodged in jail. , Yesterday a mob
overpowered the sheriff, took the fiends
out, strung them up to a tree, riddled
their bodies witb bullets, then cut them
down, and tore them limb from limb,
gathered tbe pieces together and burned
them. The qames of the lynched are:
Jim Packer and brother, Mose Johnson
and Purrell Jones.

Brakeman looses a Foot.
Spokane, Wash., Oct. 14 George

Doust, a brakeman on tbe Northern Pa-

cific, was brought to Sacred Heart hos
pitai to-da- saff-rin-g from a .badly
crushed foot. Tbe accident occurred at
Cocolalla, in Idaho, about 1 o'clock tbia
morning. As the train was pulling out
of tbe station, Doust endeavored to swing
on and climb upon the car In the dark-
ness he missed his footing and fell be-

neath tbe wheels, his right foot being
crushed. He was not missed nntil the
train arrived at tbe next station, when
one of the brakemen was sent back and
found him where be bad crawled upon
tbe depot platform. The foot was am
putated above the ankle.

Devastated by Prairie Fires.
Winnipeg, Oct. 14. The western half

of Alberta, a ranching district of tbe
northwest, bas been devastated by prairie
fires. Thousands of tons of bay and
many buildings are burned. It is feared
many cattle perished. Tbe flames ad
vanced so rapidly tbe ranchmen were
compelled, to mouut horses and flee for
tbeir lives. Unless thev can find new
ranges they scarcely will be able to tide
tbeir stock over tbe winter, ana toe con
sequent loss will be enormoas.

Blaine Will be ta Place.
Whitb Plains, N. Y., Oct. 14 James

L. Clarkson, Cornelius N. Bliss, Joseph
H. Manley, Thomas H Carter, and Lewis

N. McGowan, who dined with Mr. Blaine
at Wbitelaw Reid's residence last night,
left for New York at 9 A. m. They were
jubilant over the result of the conference.
While declining to 6ay wnetner or not
Blaine would take the stump, tbey de-

clared tbat bis active interest in the cam-

paign would be ot great advantage to tbe
Republicans. It is thought trom this
tbat Mr. Blaine will do everything for
tbe Republican ticket tbat bis physical
condition will permit. .

Judge Coo ley Still a Bepnblldan.
Minneapolis, Oct. 14. A member of

tbe Tribune staff bas rceived a letter from

a son of Judge Cooley, interstate com-

merce commissioner, stating there is no
truth in the story that tbe judge will vote
the Democratic ticket this fail ; tbat he
(tbe son) has this in writing.

Fatal Train Wreek.
Providence. R. I.. Oct. 14. Two

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor. 1 flight trains on the New London &

Northern road collided near New London
this morning. Charles Heeney and Will
iam Gillen, of Botton Springs, N. Y., and
two other men, names unknown, riding
with a carload of horses on tbeir way to
the fair at Poquonnock, Conn , were
killed, together with three horses.

The Astoria Road.
Astoria, Or., Oct. 15. A local paper

y publishes an article stating that a
contract has been signed by the Snbsidy
Guarantee Company and Corey-Bros- , for
the completion of the Astoria & Portland
railroad, and that Corey Bros, have taken
up all liens on the road and will pay
them and proceed immediately to finish
the road, and that they have been granted
an extension of time for its completion to
.December, 1893. To verifv the article,
au Oregonian correspondent called on one
of the contractors. He stated that be
and bis associates were negotiating with
the subsidy company, but no contract
hud been signed and nothing official had
vet been given out for publication. Mr.
Gots has notified the contractors that be
is unable to raie tbeir lien on the road,
and the road therefore reverts to the con
tractors Tne gentleman stated that were
tbey to contract lor building the road,
their first move would be to fi nish the
roai lrom Astoria to Seaside. The gen-
tleman stated that nothing official would
be given to the public for torn time.

Xbe Ieal Conclnded.
Guthrie, O. T., Oct. 15.The Cher

okee commission has concluded the deal
for the Eurplus land of the Kiowa and
Qomancbe country alter the Indians bad
been allowed tbeir allotments. The In
dians were guaranteed $2,000,000, of
which they will receive annually 6 per
cent until the whole amount is paid. A
stipulation in the treaty allows them to
appeal to congress for au additional bait
million. The land will remain undistur-
bed until April, 1894, much of it beincr
leased to cattle men. The. treaty is sub
ject to the consent and signature cf a
majority ot the Indians, and then to rat
ification by congress. The total area of
the reservation is 3,968,893 acres, less
300,000 acres occupied by the Wichita
mountain?, which are not included, beside
12.000 acres of Fort Sill, a military reser
vatiob, and allotments to 3000 Indians of
169 acres each. This leaves a public do
main that will furnish homes tor 14,230
families.

SHnnesota's Fusion.
St. Paul, Oct. 15 Late this afternoon

tbe Democratic state central committee
began mandamus proceedings against
Secretary of State Brown to comoel him
to place the Dames of nine electors on the
Democratic ticset on tbe Australian bul -

lot. This Brown bas already declined to
do on tbe ground that four of tbeir names
were also on tbe Weaver ticket. To- - day
tbe Democratic state central committee
asked the state supreme court for a writ
of mandamus, but that body refused the
request, declaring it unconstitutional.
Later id the day, however, a writ was
issued by Judge Brill, ot the district
court, cempelliog Secretary Brown to ap
pear Monday and show, cause why he
should not place the names presented by
the Democrats on tbe state ticket as re
quested. Wben the officers appeared to
serve the writ, Brown and bis chief
deputy had fled, 'and it could not be
served. is tbe state ! dime and aimed, it is
to-ni-ght

officers.
in search of the fleeing state

The dates are Open.
t. Washington, Oct. 15. President Har-

rison tbls afternoon issued a proclamation
opening to immediate settlement the sur-

plus lands on the Crow Indian reserva
tion in southern Montana, aggregating
1,800,000 acres ceded to the government
under an agreement made December 28,
1890, as modified by an agreement made
August 27, 1892. Under tbe terms of
these agreements all the ceded lands, ex-

cept mineral lands, must be disposed of
only to actual settlers under the provis
ions of tbe homestead laws, except those
contained in section 2301 of tbe revised
statutes; wbicb giyes to ex soldiers and
sailors tbe benefit of tbe time thev served
in the army or navy of tbe United States,
provided, however, tbat a soldier shall,
before receiving bis patent lor a home
stead, pay tbe United States for tbe land
taken by him In addition to tbe fees pro-
vided bv law, and within five years from
the date of the first original eutry tbe
sum of per acre, one half of which
shall be paid within two years.

Was Evldentlj Insane.
Salem, Or., Oct. 16. Horace Leach,

tbe well-know- n nurseryman, committed
suicide this evening by shooting himself
through the head. No reason is assigned
for bis rash act, as be was well-t- o do and
not embarrassed, notwithstanding rumors
to the contrary. His wife is prostrated
oyer tbe affair, having been thrown into
convulsions. He killed himself in his
barn. She beard tbe pistol shot, and
being a sickly woman the shock was a
severe strain upon ber nerves. He was
56 of age, and no doubt ended bis
life while suffering from a fit of tempo
rary insanity. Yesterday be sold bis fine
new residence here, and expected to leave
Thursday for Ohio.

A Very Clever nasleian.
Boisb, Idaho, Oct. 15 Professor J. N.

Navoni, a talented musician, wbo came
to Boise a few months ago from Butte,
bas disappeared, leaving a large number
of creditors in the lurch. Recently be
organized a concert company and took it
on tbe road from Silyer City. He lost
all bis funds at Fargo, and members of
his company were compelled to walk
home. A team of horses be hired from a
Boise liveryman he left in charge of one
of bis creditors, and tbe liveryman was
compelled to pay about all tbe animals
were worth to gel them out again. Navoni
was a bright and shining light in Boise
musical circles, ilia indebtedness will
run op into tbe thousands.

Again It is Brlggs.
New Yopk, Oct. 15. Tbe differences

between Professor Bnggs anJ those who

are opposed to bis theological views and
teachings have cause fresh trouble at
Union Theological seminary. - Briggs'
transfer from one chair to another, with-

out the smction of the general assembly
and in violation the compact of 1870,
is causing tbe trouble. The board of di-

rectors, at a meeting Thursday, voted
tbat tbe relations which have existed be-

tween it and tbe general assembly of the
Presbyterian church for the last 22 years
should be dissolved. Tbe vote stood 19
for, to 1 against. synod will meet
next week, when developments are ex
pec ted.

Five Men Mangled to Atoms.
Seneca Falls, N. Y, Oct. 15. While

a gang of workmen was in re-

pairing a wall in the sluiceway of the
Gleason & Bailey mill this evening, the
wall toppled over and. buried seven men

in the ruins. Contractor George Zieg-fiel- d,

Michael Maosell and Michael Con-

roy were instantly killed. bodies
were crashed oat of recognition. Patrick

Martin and Patrick Conroy were so fear
fully injured that tbey died while being
taken to the hospital. John Barns and
Owen Crannie were injured slightly. All
five men who were killed leave lai
families. The accident was caused by
the undermining of the wall by water in
the raceway.

Indians flocli in to Umatilla.
Umatilla, Or., Oct. 16. The recent

cold weather has brought the Indians
down from the mountains, and the Indian
village here is growing larger in conse
quence. Salmon have just reached this
far, and the Indians are eager to get hold
of them. At the rapids of the Umatilla
river, a mile above here, the noble red
man stands day and night with a hooked
pole in band, ready to grab the wily sal
mon that are fortunate enough to (ret
past the numerous nets and fishwbeels irr
the Columbia.

fiireshem'a Inciter to Calttlns.
Port Townsend, Oct. 16. Judge W.

H. Calkins, of Tacomn, formerly a prom-

inent Indiana politician, has received a
letter from Judje Walter Q. Gresham,
saving the statement that lie would vote
the Democratic ticket and take the stump- -

against Harrison was made wholiy with
out bis authority. In a lojal manner he
refers to the bright prospects ol Republi
can success in Indiana.

181 in the Typhoon.
Hong Kong, Oct. 17. The Peninsular

& Oriental steamer Bokhara left Shanghai
for this port October 8. Wben she did
not arrive on time, the steamer Bombay
and tbe British cruiser Porpoise went in
search of her. They brmg intelligence
that she was wrecked on Sand island, be
twecn the island of Formosa and the
Chinese mainland, in tbe line of the fear
ful typhooos which swept that portion of
the world, fabe earned a large number
of both cabin and steerage passenger?,
besides a crew. All on board were
drowned, except 23. After battling long
in the terrible cross sea which broke over
her constantly, tbe hatches were torn off.
the bold filled witb water, tbe fires were
put out and she drifted upon an island
and weut to pieces.. It was impossible
to launcb the boats, and of those on
board only 23 were able to clmg to the
wreck till tue storm subsided. The ex-

act number lost is not known. The Bok
Tiara was a fine steamer, of 3000 tons bur-
den The cargo was very valuable, con
sisting, in addition to tne mails, ot a
large amount of specie and a heavy con-
signment of silk.

A Dime Novel Victim.
Leadvtlle, Colo, Oct. 17 Herman

Truman, 18 years old, a son of A S. Tru-

man, with several companions, secured
200 pounds of giant powder and placed
it in a small mine near bis father's resi-

dence, his intention being to kill bis
father, mother, little brother and sister,
against whom be had a fancied grudge.
The powder was exploded by a long fuse,
and Truman's residence, as well as tbat
ot Peter Breen, next door, was almost
wrecked. Miraculously, none of the in-

mates were seriously injured. It was
found that the boy bad stolen $300 be-

longing to bis father and that he bad
taken retuge with a partner in a cove 12
miles from town. Officers have gone to
make tbe arrest. As Truman is a victim

The marshal scouring of the novel prob

1.50

years

of

The

engaged

The

able he will resist. The explosion caused
hundreds ot dollars' worth ot damage,
and several bouses in tbe vicinity must
be entirely rebuilt. .

Improvement of the Columbia,
San Francisco, Oct. 17 The govern-

ment board of engineers who are to carry
out the provisions oi tbe river and harbor
law with respect to tbe Columbia river
met ia tbe office of Colonel George H.
Meodell to-d- ay. The' board consists of
Colonel George H. Mendell, Lieutenant- -
Colonel Charles R, Sutter, Lieutenant- -

Colonel William R. King, Major Charles
J. Allen, Lieutenant Edward Burr (secre
tary), William K. Hutton, E. Forter Alex
ander and Vir-gi- l G. Bogue. The first
five gentlemen are United States engi
neers and the last three civil engineers.
It was decided to visit the Union Iron
Works and inspect the hydraulic hoisting
machinery there. The board will pro
ceed on tbe Oregon express to Portland
Wednesday and from there to tbe scene
of its operations.

The Miner Law.
Washington, Oct. 17. Tbe United

States supreme court by Chief Justice
Fuller reaffirmed tbe judgment of
the Michigan supreme court, upholding
the constitutionality of tbe famous Miner
law providing tor a choice of presidential
electors by congressional districts instead
of by tbe state as a whole. The court
holds the 14th amendment to the consti
tution of tbe United States did not limit
tbe right of tbe states to fix tbe mode of
choosing electors. It is conceded the ef
fect of tbe decision is to give a part, at
least, of tbe Michigan electoral vote to
Cleveland.

Tbe opinion was unanimous.

- A. Murder on the Skagit Klver.
Mount Vebnon. Wash., Oct. 17.

News came to tbe city to day of tbe mur
der, at Hamilton, on tbe Skagit river.
last night, of James Warner, a 'well- -

known1 citizen, by Frank L. Moody,
watchman at tbe shingle null. The shin-

gle mill furnishes tbe power for the elec-
tric light works, of which Warner was
manager. The story is tbat Warner or-

dered Moody to do something. Moody
became mad, pulled his revolver and shot
Warner through' the heart. As soon as
tbe citizen beard abouc tbe shooting,
they began to talk of lynching tbe mur-
derer, but tbe constable immediately bid
Moody and the mob was baffled.

Drowning Not 111 Fate.
Seattle, Oct 17. John O'Brien, who

was a waiter on the steamer Premier, was

run over and killed by an electric car on
Commercial street t. He was
drnnk and went to sleep on tbe track.
The line runs across tbe tide flats, and is
but little used at nicht. Tbe motorman
acts as conductor, letting tbe car run it-

self while he collects tbe fares. He was
acting as conductor wben the car struck
the obstruction, cu'tiug off both of
O'Brien's legs at the hip. He died be-

fore he could be taken to tbe hospital.
He was a Canadian pensioner, having
served 21 years in tbe regular army.

Leopold Hirers Dead.
Salem, Or., Oct. 17. Leopold Hirscb,

brother of Hon Sol Hirscb, late minister
to Turkey, and to Senator Ed Hirscb,
died bere to night. He had been ill for
some time, and bis death was momentar-
ily expected.

Baestltsn's Arnica naive.
The best salve in the world for cats

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cares piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cects per
box. For sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

Mr.
city.
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ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Daily.

George Noliu, of Dufur, it in the

The amount paid for the Phillips property
by the city should have been $2500 instead
of $2800, as the type made ua say yester-
day.

The last rose still continues to bloom, and
will, in this climate, nntil the anowa of
December hides the blushing flower from
view.

We received a call this afternoon from
Bro. W. H. Brooks, of tho Dufur DispatcJi.
no was in nis usuu eood ham or. and
smiled as genially
beau.

as a girl with her first

. T .... ..
iuiss Anna leaner toog tne oath and was

inducted into the position of clerk at the U
S. land Office this morning. She is an ex
ccllent accountant and clerk, and will no
doubt fill the position very acceptably,

The sheep owned by people in the neieh
borhood of Kocklanu are en route home
from the summer pastures near Mt. Adam
and the Simcoe mountains. They will bit
placed in incloaures and turned out in the
spring.

I lie term of school in district No. 1

Klickitat coucty, closed last week. This
is considered as complete a school as there
is in that county, ami the citizens of Bock- -

laud are very proud of its almost perfect
management.

tlou.l K'.ver Glacier: From estimates
made by parties interested it is quite prob
able that the area plan ed to strawberries
has been nearly double this fall, and with a
Kood season the shipments next year ought
to reacn (w.uuu.

The parade of Btock at the fair crouods
yesterday afternoon was very large, and the
animals that received premiums were very
hue. Wasco has good breeds of cattle of
all kind?, and oar citizens need not be d i (Ii

dent in exhibiting them at any fair in the
northwest.

in driving the sheep to Antelope frsm
summering in the Cascade range, we are in
formed, that herders have had a very rough
time by reason of cold and raiuv weather.
At time.4 tbe owners were forced to drive
their herds through suow and then the ro.td
would be muddy and miry.

last may a tarmer in luuiana turned a
drove cf hogs into a field where was an old
stack in which the cattle had eaten great
holes. The stack fell in and buried a fat
hog. The farmer tried to locate the por
cine, but, tailed, and it stayed there till
August 24th, just ninety-nin- e daysr when it
was rescued. It had dwindled to tbe mer
est skeleton, and was barely alive, but on
being fed on milk, it recovered full health.

Astorian: Fish Commissioner Reed, who
has been down tbe coast, says the catch on
the coast streams is much better this year
than it bas be,en for the past two years.
Altogether, about 60,000 cases of salmon
have been packed. The average price paid
for silversides was 15 cents, and for red sal- -

mon 30 cents. The coast salmou will bring
about $4 per case. A hatchery is very
much needed somewhere along the coast to
keep up the tish.

In the unfinished race yesterday Polly
took the third and fifth heats and John L.
the fourth. Tbe judges declared the race
on for apparent irregularities. Iu the half-mil- e

dash, Hockland Boy won; Frank Hast-
ing second and Little Joe third; time, 0:53.
The special race, best two in three, was won
by Anita iu two straight heats, Harry
I oung second. Best time,

Albany Herald: While John R. Stone- -

Wall aud Owen Sutbeilin were digging a
well on F. Sutherlin's place on the North
Umpqua above Wilbur recently they struck
what may prove a valuable cold mine.
Noticing a peculiar yellow substance mixed
witb the dirt they were taking out, they
washed ont some of it, Retting $2 to the
pan. - Tho boys are still digging, although
they are not so much interested in striking
water as tney rnignt ce.

Tbe Rural Northwest says; "Oregon's
veteran farmer and sheep breeder, Hon.
John Minto, hit tbe nail on the head when
he said at tne state fair institute that the
man wbo would breed a ben witb the ca
pacity ti transmit to her progeny the
ability to lay twelve eggs per year mure
than the besthens now lay, would do far
more to promote the actual welfare and en
joyment of the human race than he wbo
breeds a horse which breaks tho speed
records."

A remarkable accident happened to Mr.
Dwight Rotbrock, of Hartlaud, Wash., a
few days ago. He was fixing a stay chain
in front of the wheels,- - when tho rustle of
bis coat scared the horses attached to the
wagon and he tripped his foot against some
undergrowth, falling under the wheels.
The wag o, loaded with over 4000 pounds,
passed over his right arm and left foot, but,
strange tc rel .te, no bones were broken.
He simply suffered contusions of the limbs,
which readily yielded to treatment.

The following officers of the Knights of
Pythias for the ensuiug year were elected
at Eugene: Vice chancellor, E E SharOD,
of Pendleton, ' was unanimously elected
graud chancel'or; grand Vice chancollor, Al
Waddcl; grand prelate, J L Hill; grand
master at arms, Dr EP Geary, of Medford;
grand K of R & S, George McConuell, of
Ashland; grand master of exchequer, E M
Sargent, of forthnd; grand inner guard, J
O Watts, of Eugene; grand outer guard,
Chaa Fellows, of Portland; grand trustee, J
T Hayne, of Portland.

Fossil Journal: T. J. Uhlraan, a Port-
land butcher, was in Fossil Sunday. Mr.
Uhlman purchased ' 130 head of beef cattle
in this vicinity, and started "with them
Monday for Portland. He paid $22 for
tbree-year-ol- steers, $18 for two's and $15
for cows. Mr. Uhlman didn't seem to be
particular as to the condition of the cattle,
taking fat and lean. He will be here early
next week for another bunch, and we un-

derstand he intends to come weekly for a
supply of beef cattle for some time.

A special train passed through the city
this forenoon about 11 o'olock, baviog on
board several important personages in con
nection with the management of the Union
Pacific. Tbey were S. fl. H. Clarke, pres
ident of the U. P. K. K. Co.; r . 8. Ames,
one of the heaviest stockholders; E. Dick--
erson, general manager; Mr. Lotan, general
insDector: Mr. Mertscheiner, assistant gen
eral superintendent of motive power and
Division Superintendent Borie. These got
off at the freight depot, walked through the
city, and stepped on the cars pelow the com
pany s shops.

The great Sharon-Hil- l case which began
its sensational engagement in San Francisco
in November, 1883, has come to a peaceful,
everlasting close. This celebrated case has
attracted so much attention throughout the
United States as almost to rival the great
est of all sensations the iiurr-tsienn- er-

h assett scandal When it began, Senator
Sharon was an rich, smiling,
courteous widower, and Sarah Althea Hill
was in her prime. To-da- tbe former is
mingling bis dust witb mother earth, and
tbe latter ia beating out her lite against the
window bars of a mad-hous-

Salem Statetman: With a view of ex
pediting business, an informal meeting of
the state board of canalization will be held
in Portland on October 20tn, to lay ont the
work for the regular session of tbe board
which begins at Salem on the first Tuesday
in Deoember. The secretary will probably
be selected at the preliminary meeting.
The board is composed of the following
members: first district, V. A. Lmnlap, of
Klamath county; second district, A. C.
Woodcock, of Lane; third district, . D.
Gibson, of Polk; fourth district, J. P. O.
Liownsd&le, of Multnoman; nitn a is met, u.
Wingate, of Clatsop; sixth district, W. G.
Hunter, of Union; seventh district, J. L.
Luckey, of Crook.

Mr. Theodore Cartright returned Wednes
day from a visit to the lately discovered
placer mines near the bead of Bock creek.
These are about 40 miles from Goldendale,
and can be easily reached from that city.
The extent of the ground ia almost bound-
less, and gold can be found from 1 to 50
colors to the pan from the toot-hil- ls of Mt.
Adams to the Columbia river opposite Ar
lington. Of course, in places, it will not pay
Chinaman's wages, and it is a waste of time
to prospect. At the place where the men are
at work, fair wages are made; but on ac-

count of water the season i very short
only about three months. With an abun-
dance ot water Mr. Cartright says the mines
would pay $15 or $20 a day; but this u al-

most impossible to secure. He sunk a hole
twelve feet deep, and struck a hard lava.

At a depth of two and a half feet a hard
gravel cement was encountered, which was
sufficiently compact to retain all gold.
From all indications the metal is supposed
to be what is called drift, or float, and may
have been washed down by glacial action.
The bedrock was not reached, but the
cravel cement and lays would have pre-
vented any gold lodging there. There is
water enough to wash out about 160 acres
of ground during the short season, and
when this is finished it will be almost im-
possible to put the stream on any other por-
tion of the ground. a

From Monday's Daily.
The fall rains have begun early.
Mr. Geo. Sink, of Wasco, is in town to-

day.
Circuit court convenes in Prineville to-

day,
Mr. Walter Fraine, of Grant, is in the

city.
Miss Maie Atwater spent yesterday in

the city.
Mr. P. K. Michell, of Columbus, Wash.,

was ia the city yesterduy.
Mr. HeDry Lanritzen and wife returned

from a visit to Portland yesterday.
The hills around Antelope were covered

with an incii of snow last Friday morning.
Yesterday was delightful, clear and sun

shiny; but bas been rainy and

Judge Bradehaw and District Attorney
Wilson are in attendance on the circuit
court at Prineviile.

Mr. Wm, Biiien, of Rockland, re
turned yesterday from a visit to the Ex-
position in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs.' P. McCauley. of Albino.
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
JN. Wiley, in this city.

Dr. Sutherland, lv practicing his
profession in this city, but lately located in
Portland, is on our streets

The county clerk and his deoiui.ia are
busily employed in preparing poll hooks
and tally sheets for the county eleetiqT ..

Miss Clara Story spent yesterday with
her parents iu this city. Sho returned to
Pendleton on the afternoon train y.

The McKinley club a vory enthusi
astic meeting Saturday evening, ami the
campaign hereafter will be very uctivo in
this county on tho part of the Republicans.

Antelope Herald: The hills and vales of
this section are beginning to assume a robe
of beautiful verdure, since the fall rains
havo set in. Grass is growing at the rate
of half an inch a night, and sheep aud stock
are beginning to look like rolls of butter.

Hon, Binger Hermann will address tbe
citizens of The Dalles at the court house
next Friday evening, and at Dutnr tho fol-

lowing afternoon. For many years Mr,
Hermann has been an earnest worker in the
lower house of congress, and do doubt his
many friends will be pleased to hear him.

Fossil Journals Jupiter Plnvins has not
done tbe square thing by us this fall. S
yend the Jonn Day river tbey have had
bountiful rains, and grass has grown sev
eral inches; on this side we have had barely
enough to lay the dust, and not even tbe
faintest green adorns our hills and dales.

One cf the greatest pieces of enterprise
ever performed by a newspaper was recently
sprung by the San Francisco Examiner.
While detectives and possej of men were
hunting for Evans and Sootag tbe Examiner
sent a reporter to interview the outlaws.
This the reporter did and besides slept over
night with them.

Idaho Democrat: A new industry is about
to open in this section. An eastern man
talks of starting a boneless codfish factory
near Walter's ferry, as Snake river sturgeon
make better boneless codfish than those ot
the east. His brother, in one of the south
ern states, slaughters a million hogs every
year to keep his alligator leather factory go-
ing- .'.Wasco Observer: The work of digging the
town wejl goes on apace. The trench for
the pipe is being dug and a large number of
skilled hands are rushmg the work along so
that no time may be lost. W. it. Moore is
personally superintending the matter, and
under his supervision we may depend on
having tbe water' works in operation at an
earlv date.

Observer: Last Saturday a cyclist named
Werm passed through town en route to
Pendleton and thence to Toledo, Ohio, his
original starting point. Mr. Werm has
been traveling across the continent on a bi
cycle and took in New Orleans, San Fran- -

citco and other places during bis trip. He
says the roads of Sherman-count- are better-adapte-

for wheat wagons than bicycles.
Some newspaper man started the report

that a Lawrence, Kansas, girl kneads bread
with her gloves on, and another practical
pencil pusher adds: ''Well, so do we. We
also need it with our shoes on, with our
pants on, aud with all our clothes on. We
need it dogon bad; and if our delinquents
would pay up we would buy a whole bake
shop."

W. W. Statesman: Geo. Forbes, a brake- -
man on the main hue of the Northern Pa-
cific, whilo coupling cars at Pasoo Wednes-
day night had tbe misfortune to catch his
right arm between tbe "bumpers," entirely
severing tbat member at tbe elbow. He
was at once taken to tbe company s hospital
at Missoula. He baa a wife and children at
Sprague, and the oompauy will take ears of
them while Mr Forbes is in the hospital.

Lebanon Advocate: A young couple stood
up before a Lebanon pastor to be married
tbls week before it dawned upon the mind
of the excited bridegroom that he had not
bis marriage license with him. Tbe couple
were married, however, upon the authority
of Albany papers, whioh showed that said
license bad been issued. I be gentleman
should swear eternal allegiance to news,
papers for their timely assistance at tbe
most critical period of his life.

East Oregonian: P. Parmentier is back
from a rough trip to the Encouragement
mine, whither he went to make arrange-
ments for tunnel work in behalf of tbe oom- -
nany in which ne u interested, ae ssys a
backboard journey throngn snow, sleet ana
bad is not very healthful nor pleasant for a
man unused to roughing it. The mount-
ains in tbe neighborhood of Granite are cov-

ered witb a blanket of white, and there are
two or three inches ot snow on Buffalo hill.
A large force of men is at work at the Mon-

umental, and will be kept employed during
the winter.

Yesterday Mr. Wm. Davis, while at-

tempting to place a cartridge in a Winches-
ter rifle, met witb an accident which re-

sulted in inflicting wounds on his face, ' b"t
fortunately not fracturing the skull. It
seems tbat a ball had lodged in tbe barrel,
and in forcing the charge it caused its ex-

plosion, scattering pieces of shell in his fore-bea- d.

There was one cat over the eye semi-

circular in form, and about half au inch
long. At the time he was on the farm
about eight miles from town, and be band-
aged the wounds as well as . he could and
rode to his home iu this city. Medical aid
was summoned, and the young man is doing
as well as could be expected.

From Tuesday's Dally.

A delightful autumn day.
"Tbe sere, the yellow leaf."
Mr. A. Mcintosh, of Grant, is in tbe city.'
Mr. W. R. Menefee, of Dufur, is in town.

Among the arrivals from Dufur are A. J.
Dufur, jr., and wife.

Matters in police and justice courts ate
very quiet these days.

Mrs. S. Kiss, of Portland, ia visiting rela-
tives and friends in the oity.

Tbe road from the ferry still continues
crowded with wheat wagons.

We are sorry to learn that Judge Thorn-bur- y

is confined to his room by sickness.
Notwithstanding the recent rains the

ground is not sufficiently wet for fall plow-in- s.

Mrs. Geo. Brojcn returned last evening
from a visit to relatives and friends in Port-
land.

The frost during the past few days baa
given the foliage in this vicinity beautiful
autumn tints.

The circuit court docket is increasing in
length as the time approaches for circuit
court to convene.

Boseburg Beeiew. Goorge W. Meserrey,
a delinquent school clerk from Curry coun-

ty, was last week taken to the state prison.
He was sentenced to one year for larceny of

some of tbe funds, but there are favorable
circumstances, and a strong petition for his
pardon accompanies bis papers. Ha waa
poor and a creditor pressed him. He used
the publio money.

Tbe comforts of home are greatly en.
hanced by a bountiful wood pile these cool
mornings and evenings.

The interior of the new briok building of
Mr. Andrew Keller is nearly finished, and
presents a very beautiful appearance.

The stookyards of K. E. Saltmarshe &
Co. are shipping a large number of hogs
these days. They are procured trom tbis
vicinity, and make an export trade for our
farmers.

It seems that the wheat harvest of
Klickitat county is almost inexhaustible.
Every day sinoe tile season began, there
has been a continuous line of wagons cross-
ing from the Washington Jlde.

Down by the sounding sea. at the mouth
of the Columbia, children are early imbued
witb the doctrines of Christianity, as we
learn from the Astorian one pupil iu the
public school in answer to the question wbo
discovered America replied Jesus Christ.

The John Day Sentinel comes to us this
week a half sheet, and cnanged to an organ
of the Populists. We have always consid-
ered tbe Sentinel as one of our most valued
exchanges, and very mujli regret the trans-
formation, which will soon seal its doom.

The publio school of Dufur is a matterof
great pride with the Citizens, an 1 well it
should be, for it is under able and careful
management of a competent prinoipiL It'
ia extousive'y patronized from tbe neigh- -

- ,uu .no isquite large.
Tbe temple of justice, piesided over by

his honor, Judge Schutz, is interested this
afternoon in the trial of a case of assault
aud battery. Our citizens nre so inclined to
ua hits of peace that an ordinary nstia en-
counter disturbs tbe placid surface of occur
iug events.

Tho little town of Dnfur shows many
signs of improvement during the present
season. There are several fine dwelling
house whinb have been erected, and nearly
every building has had some embellishment
added. In couversation with a resident of
thtt town this morning, the gratuitoos

was tinptrted that we know noth-
ing about progi ess aud advancement until
wa see Dufur,

We have read a letter received from a
person who had some of the roc it assayed
from tbe Mt. Adams quartz mine, both in
I J .1 I I o ,n ....
lurtinnu una oaa rrancisuo. tne rnsull
was that in some instances it was absolutely
worthless, and tbe best assay made was
2 91 ounces of silver to tho too, which is
not sufficient to pay for working the ore.

The usual activity ia manifested at Moody's
warehouse, and as rapidly as one wheat
wagon ia unloaded another takes its turn.
Thiscontinnes from early morning until late
iu tho evening, and the supply appears in-

exhaustible. Prices quoted the same as
formerly, raugiug from 62 cents for first
quality to several cents lower for poorer
grades.

There are several buildings now in oouise
of construction in tbis city in the burned
district, and these will be much more beau-
tiful edifices thao those whtoh occupied the
- i to before tho conflagration. Among those
which have been lately begun are the houses
of Dr. Rinehartand Mr. H. Kuck, and these .
will be finished in the latest stylo of archi-
tecture. .

Albany Herald: There are in ittcndanoe
upon the Presbyterian Synod in this city
representatives from the Umatilla tribs of
Indians. Tbey are Rev. James Hayes, pas.
tor of the Presbyterian church on the Uma-
tilla reservation, and Moses Minthorn elder
in the sa-n- e church. Tbey have a member-
ship of 66. There are 900 of the Umatillas
in tire full tribe.

We are informed tbat the buildings of the
Milling and Distilling Co. at Grant are
rapidly approaching completion, and in
about- - three weeks the mills will be in ,
operation. The structures are very large
and convenient tor the purposes, and only
lack the machinery, whioh, our informant
says, is first-clas- s As soon as work begins

nn e- - U.. . . u . u i . :n
prove satisfactory,

Long Creek Eaqle: The friends ot Johnny
Austin will be pleased to learn that he has
been pardoned, and is possibly ere this at
his home in this county.. This action of
Governor Pennoyer was made known on
October 6th. As the Eagle has stated be-

fore, Johnny may have been guilty of the
crime to which he plead guilty, but he is no
more guilty than hundreds of others who
have never seen ths state penitentiary, and
the Eagle is pleased to learn of Mr. Austin's
pardon. , v

The San Francisoo Chronicle says: An-
other 100 tons of steel rails for the Coos
Bay and Roseburg railroad were loaded on. I . . i i : , .

iib steamer amuy ae missiuu pier j. yester-
day, and will be taken north Wfieu the
steamer sails this afternoon. This is the
second installment of 400 tons purchased in
this city for the railroad. When tbd Emily
landed the first lot at Marshfield over 100
men were at work building the railroad,
which is being pushed along as fast as pos-
sible.

John Day Sentinel: News came to this
office that Wm. Aldred, a pioneer miner .
living near Prairie diggings, is in a critical
condition caused from a rapture through
which his bowels had passed. He lived
alone and had been in this oonditinn for
some sixteen hours when found. 1) . ;.,-b- er

was called Tuesday morning. He sent
immediately for Dr. Fell to aid him in per-
forming tbe operation. They had to make
an incision some 10 or 12 inches long in or-
der to replace his bowels. The last report
as we go to press is that hit, recovery is con-
sidered doubtful.

Pursuant to the suggestion of Governor
Pennoyer, in a communication which be
transmitted to the state board of railroad
corr missioners, G. W. Colvig, of the board,
is compiling a comparative table of rates
between Oregon railways; and tbe mart-mu-

rate which prevail in Iowa and Illi-
nois. Tbeae tables are made to oover mer-
chandise, livestock, grain and lumber, and
they will be incorporated into the board's
biennial report to the legislature. Tbe

railroads of Oregon, receive for the same ser-
vice about double the rates that prevail io
Iowa. The rates which they obtain in Il-
linois are higher than those of Iowa.

Secretary of State McBride has re-

ceived tbe quarterly report from Superin-
tendent G. 8. Downmg, of the Oregon
state prison. It shows tbe earnings for
tbe quarter to have been $4062.93, and
all but about $700 of this came from the
foundry. The expenditures foot np
$1273.98. Tbe number of convicts now
in tbe prison is 383, against 402 three
months ago. Tbe daily average is
898 Of this number 202 are em-
ployed in the foundry; 87 in tbe brick
yard ; 4 in tbe stock department; 1 ia the
broom department; 1 carpenter; 1 bar-
ber ; 7 laundrymen; 0 shoemakers and
tailors; 1 librarian; 19 scavengers; 21
cripples; 1 ..hospital patients and 88 ex-

cused daily by tbe physicians.
In the lost few days there have been sev-

eral foreigners who have availed themselves
of the privilege of becoming American oiti-zen- s,

and have so declared under oath be-

fore tbe county elerk. Od tbe 3d day of
the present month, Thomas A Connor, a
subject of the queen, joined bis fortnoes
with the great and growing republie of the
west, and tbe same was true of Geo. Ireland
on the 8th. On the Utter date il. K. n,

owing allegiance to the king of Den-
mark, cost his lot with Americans on this
side of the Atlantic, and three days after .

Lewis Nelson, who was born under the be-

nign sway of the king of Norway and
Sweden, did the same. Again, on the 12th,
Louis Buckhard, renounced allegiance to
tbe emperor of Germany, and yesterday
Harry M. P. Sullivan, declared on oath his
intention of becoming a citizen of the
United States of America, and to that end
renounced all fealty to the queen of Great
Britain and Ireland.

Boys' and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)

for (1) ordinary seryioe at wages; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat as your own; and
(3) children may be bod for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port-lan- d,

Oregon.


